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SA’s path to sustainable energy for all
‘Sustainable energy for all’ can seem like a fanciful
bumper sticker. Is it even possible? How does one
begin to address it?
Climat e change consequences have forced decision making and driven societ y
t o t ake on global goals t o ensure t he survival of eart h’s inhabit ant s. And t he
goals are int ert wined wit h one impact ing on t he ot her.
‘Affordable and clean energy’ is number 7 of t he Unit ed Nat ions (UN) Sust ainable
Development Goals (SDGs). It ’s t he UN’s ‘Int ernat ional Decade of Sust ainable
Energy for All’ current ly. There is also ‘Sust ainable Energy for All’ (SEforALL), a
global non-profit organisat ion launched by former UN Secret ary- General Ban Kimoon.
Need for ongoing national discussion
forum
The t opic and t he goal are immense –
whet her one considers it on a global or
nat ional level. It ’s t ransdisciplinary and cut s
across indust ries.

T he NST F provide s ne ut ra l
colla bora t ive pla t f orms whe re issue s
a nd se ct ors me e t
One of the National Science and
Technology Forum (NSTF) functions is
to hold discussion forums, bringing
the private and public sector

There is also an emphasis on developing
part nerships t o t ackle t he challenge. At t he
same t ime, science, engineering and
t echnology (SET) are posit ioned as key t o
finding solut ions.

together to address important issues
and engage with government policy.
Feedback from these discussion
forums is given to stakeholders.
Recommendations are put forward to

Consequent ly, t he Nat ional Science and
Technology Forum (NSTF) held a Discussion
Forum on ‘Sust ainable Energy for All in Sout h
Africa’. It ran from 16-17 April 2018 in
Gaut eng.

government as part of the SET
community’s lobbying efforts.

NDP’s low-carbon economy
As part of t he Nat ional Development Plan’s (NDP) aims t o eliminat e povert y and
reduce inequalit y by 2030, a low carbon fut ure is posit ioned as t he only realist ic
opt ion. While t he NDP present s an int egrat ed energy sect or wit h adequat e
invest ment in infrast ruct ure, it recognises t hat t rade-offs must come int o play.
The int egrat ed and diversified energy sect or must support economic growt h
t hrough job creat ion, export , and R&D for compet it ive advant age. The focus is
on environment al sust ainabilit y and climat e change mit igat ion but t his is
balanced wit h supply securit y, safet y, affordabilit y, and access. These remain
relevant in t oday’s cont ext . While hist orically policies have focused on minerals
and energy, renewable energy is now an int egral part of SA’s energy mix.
Policy context
Sout h Africa is a signat ory t o t he Paris (COP21) Agreement 2016 – which aims t o
reduce global warming t hrough each count ry’s act ions – explains Dr Rebecca
Maserumule, Chief Direct or: Hydrogen and Energy at t he Nat ional Depart ment
of Science and Technology (DST). In her present at ion, she not es t hat Sout h
Africa’s guiding frameworks include:
The NDP wit h it s focus on invest ment s in energy infrast ruct ure, affordable
t ariffs for needy households, and diversifying energy resources and supply
opt ions.
The Nat ional Climat e Change Response St rat egy for long-t erm mit igat ion
scenarios.
The Indust rial Policy Act ion Plan (IPAP) wit h it s focus on re-indust rialisat ion,
support for local beneficiat ion, and local manufact uring.
The Nat ional Energy Act and universal access t o modern forms of energy
services, energy securit y t hrough guarant eed supply, opt imal use of
economically-viable energy resources, and addressing const raint s on t he
renewable indust ry. This includes t he Int egrat ed Energy Plan (IEP) and t he
Int egrat ed Resource Plan (IRP). The lat t er aims for 42% of elect ricit y
generat ion from renewable energy sources by 2030.
Research focus areas include clean coal t echnologies, nuclear energy, renewable
energy (eg solar, biofuels, and wind), energy efficiency and energy demand
management , and hydrogen and fuel cells research. In most cases, says Dr
Maserumule, t he research has been in place for over a decade t hrough
part nerships wit h key research inst it ut ions.
Systems around sustainable energy
One of t he ways t o underst and sust ainable energy is t o look at it s impact s in
various areas. Prof Sanet t e Marx, DST/Nat ional Research Foundat ion Research
(NRF) Chair in Biofuels at Nort h West Universit y, considers t hree areas:
environment al impact , economic impact , and social impact . We can consider
somet hing sust ainable when it ’s equit able, viable, and socially and
environment ally accept able.
Broader definition of energy poverty
Prof Roula Inglesi-Lot z, Associat e Professor from t he Universit y of Pret oria,
quest ions whet her energy povert y is only lack of access? Energy povert y
impact s not only on light ing – consider heat ing, cooking, and communicat ions.
Access t o t he lat t er has a knock-on effect because it affect s knowledge
t ransfer such as wit h int ernet access.
She present s t he following definit ion: “…t he absence of sufficient choice in
accessing adequat e, affordable, reliable, high-qualit y, safe and environment ally
benign energy services t o support economic and human development ” (Reddy,
2000). She not es t hat t he definit ion acknowledges t he absence of choice and
t he role of affordable and adequat e t echnology.
Renewable energy in waste
SA cont inues t o innovat e in t he renewable energy space. Take t he work done by
IDEAS – t he Inst it ut e for t he Development of Energy for African Sust ainabilit y –
at UNISA.
Using a t ransdisciplinary approach, t he
research focuses on environment allyresponsible chemical conversion
t echnologies, wit h part icular emphasis
on sust ainable and flexible small-scale
solut ions and using surplus and
underused resources (such as municipal
wast e and sewerage). This is wast e as a
resource, not a healt h hazard.

Cle a n e ne rgy in orga nic wa st e
Consider a rural family who cooks on a two-plate stove for
2 hours a day (at simmer) and heats up 40 litres/day
water to 50 ⁰C. One cow, with the family’s human waste,
could supply this energy.

Prof Diane Hildebrandt , Direct or of IDEAS, explains t hat t hey have developed
small-scale anaerobic biodigest ers. These are basically large double-walled bags
where you feed in organic wast e and slurry comes out on t he ot her end. The
slurry overflow has no smell and can be used as a fert iliser. The biodigest ers
produce biogas while removing pat hogens from wast e (wit h consequent reduced
healt h risks). IDEAS is developing a business case t o show employment benefit s,
as well as cost reduct ion for immediat e users and t he municipalit y.
Developing clean coal
technologies
Coal is not environment ally
accept able as such, but we can make
it so t hrough clean coal t echnologies,
says Prof Sanet t e Marx. One of her
research areas is hydrot hermal
liquefact ion – a met hod t o produce
biochar for creat ing cleaner coal. The
first pat ent and pilot plant occurred in
2016/17.

About coa l

SA is the 7th largest producer of coal in the
world and the 7th largest exporter.
Coal accounts for the highest foreign exchange
earnings in SA since 20 11.
It’s the largest mining income earner, beating
gold, platinum and diamonds.
There are over 255 0 0 0 direct employees in
coal-related industries. It also supports most

Prof Rosemary Falcon, current ly a
Direct or of t he Fossil Fuel Foundat ion,
was t he SARChI (Sout h African
Research) Chair in Clean Coal
Technology at Wit s Universit y unt il she
ret ired last year. She and Dr Samson
Bada are part of t he DST-NRF SARChI
Clean Coal Technology Research group.
Part of t his is t he High Efficiency and
Low Emissions (HELE) Programme. It
looks at opt ions for environment allyresponsible use of coal.

major towns in Mpumalanga, Limpopo and some
in KZN.

(DST-NRF SARChI Clean Coal Technology Research
group)

What about shale gas?
Over t he past few years, t here has been a lot of debat e around drilling for shale
gas and it s environment al impact . Research from t he DST-NRF Cent re of
Excellence in Int egrat ed Mineral and Energy Resource Analysis (CIMERA),
Universit y of Johannesburg, looks at ‘Quest ioning t he exist ence of an economic
producible shale gas resource in t he sout hern Main Karoo Basin based on result s
of t he CIMERA-Karin drilling project ’.
One of t he aims was t o est ablish t he mat urit y and shale gas pot ent ial by direct
measurement s of gas cont ent . Prof Nicolas Beukes explains t hat not hing like
t his had been done before. Everyt hing previously had been speculat ion
including shale gas est imat es.
Aft er t he CIMERA-KARIN Drilling Project wit h t he first t rue gas measurement s,
very lit t le t o no gas was det ect ed. The conclusion is t hat shale gas pot ent ial
looks t o be much lower t han init ially est imat ed. There are some provisos, such
as t he project not specifically t arget ing ‘sweet spot s’.
Prof Beukes explains t hat we need t o do t he science first . We need t o answer
t he quest ion of whet her Sout h Africa act ually has an economically viable shale
gas resource. This will avoid unnecessary environment al concerns and legal
bat t les.
Models for SA’s energy mix?
The CSIR Energy Cent re has been developing models for SA’s energy mix.
Current ly, energy is coal dominat ed wit h end use being 25% t ransport , 25%
elect ricit y and 50% heat ing and cooling.
CSIR’s Mr Jarrad Wright explains t hat globally t here have been significant cost
reduct ions in renewable energy. Solar PV t echnology and wind t echnology, for
example, have now become cost compet it ive. Focusing on elect ricit y, Wright
showed t hat – whet her t here is a high or low demand forecast for Sout h Africa –
t here is a gap. This needs t o be filled in t he least -cost manner and wit h a
reliable and flexible energy supply.
Three scenarios were present ed:
The Draft IRP 2016 Base Case sees t he energy mix as ⅓ coal, ⅓ nuclear,
and ⅓ renewable energy.
The Draft IRP 2016 Carbon Budget Case sees nuclear energy t ake a 40%
share by 2050.
The Least Cost Case is largely based on wind and solar PV complement ed
by flexibilit y (including exist ing coal, new gas, hydro and concent rat ed
solar power). This case deploys considerable solar PV and wind – and
flexibilit y – wit h no new invest ment s in coal or nuclear capacit y. The
scenario includes a managed syst em of energy supply.

Speakers that addressed the forum can be cont act ed t hrough t he
spokesperson, Ms Jansie Niehaus.
Video clips wit h t he full present at ions and discussion can be found on t he NSTF
web sit e.
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